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can never do anything
SCHAN'l'ON places, When most

lift slzo nrc content with
nrinnglng for one largo uncial af-

fair In a fortnlRht or ti month linked
sweetness long drawn out, as It wore
wo must have about three In one night
In this town. When Qther people ate
satisfied with four or five great musical
events In a year we have to plan for
two a week, or we are not happy.
There Is enough gaiety arranged for
two nights next week to last less grasp-
ing communities n fortnight. The
8chumnnn-Hcln- k concert Is enough for
one week, and here we have that and
n big charity ball, and a beautiful sub-
scription dance almost Instantaneous-
ly. To be sure, the ball and the dance
people are rather generally going Urst
lo the concert, and the lovely gowns
will make It the most regally mug-nlllce- nt

affair of the kind ever held In

this city. Every box will bo filled, nnd
there are very few seats to be hud on
the lower floor of the Lyceum now.

The Charity I3ull will bo a splendid
spectacular event. There will probably
be mpre pretty girls present than were
oVer previously seen at a social func-

tion In this city. Many
guests will bo present and the Armory
will be richly decorated for the occa-

sion.
The subscription dance at the Hlcycle

club will also be an Important affair.
Handsome decorations and scores of
pretty girls will be anlong the chler fea-

tures. The committee consists of
Messrs. Uessell. David Doles, T. Dick-
son Lowry, Paul 13. Welles nnd Walter
A. Wolfe.

While everyone Is looking forward
with eagerness to the coming of

not the least Interest of
Monday night at the Lyceum will
centre in the debut of Miss Claire
Ilornn. The gifted girl has many
friends In her home city, who know and
love her and who are enthusiastic over
her first public appearance, but there
is ftiSo 'a multitude of friends, whoso
faces she never saw and yet who arc
watching this beginning of her career
With the liveliest interest.

It is much to be able to make one's
debut with such a great artist as Mine.
Schumami-Hein- k, but it is still more to
have within one's soul tho divine fire
which can interpret to the world,
through the medium of Hweet sounds,
the thourrlits and aspirations of the
world's restless dwellers. Miss Horsm
has the divine fire, and it seems to the
one who writes these words, that be-

neath the fair nnd gentle exterior of
our vounir townswoman Is soinothlnc
which most nrtists have not. some- - I

tiling fine and . -- r- and gracious, which.!
In the years to c.ne will speak to the
world in accents which the world will
wait anxiously to hoar.

A number of young people from this
rlty will attend a dance at Hotel Ster-
ling, in AVilkos-Barr- e, next Friday
night, which Messrs. It. R. Carpenter,
Phil P.ice and C. It. Lee have In chmge.

Tho Wiinita club and the "Eight
Cheerful Idiots" will have a dance next
Friday night, April 5, at the Ulcyclo
club. The committee consists of Misses
Fannie Mears, lielln Felnberg, Jotsle
Cavell, Mary Grcely, Daisy Perry, Jes-
sie Welsh, Elizabeth Palmer, Katharine
Fish, Messrs. Ralph Allen, Will Beiry,
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Frank Coleman, ( Leon llrlllln, Archqr
Dean, Fnrnham Mears, Hobeit DaVls,
Ucn.tamln Kynon,

The Home for the Friendless bcnellt
concert nt the new Armory, Thursday
night, will hnvfa additional attractions,
ns the Charity ball committee will lonve
the decorations used for tho hall In
place and also the ext "

electric llghls.

The departure of Mr. K. K. Looinls to
Now York Is greatly regretted by a
largo circle of friends who have grown'
to value his many fine ciualltles and
Ills exceptional ability during his rntli-e- r

brief lesldence In this city.

Tho West aide Central Republican
club will have Its first annual dance on
Wednesday night, April 2, at St. David's
hall. It will be the most elaborate social
affair of tho West Side during the seu-so- n.

Unuer's orchestra will furnish
music, nnd the event Is, anticipated
with the utmost pleasure.

Mrs. Charles Dudley Sanderson and
Miss Emma Sanderson will have a tea
on Thursdny at their home on Linden
street. Among the guests of honor will
be Mrs. Harry Bellman, of Newark, N.
J.; Mrs. C. H. Cutler, of West Plttston,
and Mrs. John Flunlgan, of Wilkes-linrr- e.

The Young Ladles' society of the
First Presbyterian church will have an
apron, cake and candy sale next Thurs-
day afternoon, from :! until G o'clock,
at the residence of Mrs. Alfred Ilnnd,
on Jefferson avenue. These pleasant
affairs, which occur nt loni Intervals,
are hulled with delight by the friends
of the society, and the present occasion
Is anticipated with exceptional Interest.

Invitations are out for the wedding
of Miss Josephine L Mercereau to Prof.
Frank Bowers Littell, for Wednesday
evening, Apiil 0, at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. C, L. Mercereau.

'--Goldsmith s
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! With Easter Surprises
iThe Display Is Beneroui

of
Itilph Aniciin.iti Is .it homo fiom St. Oeoiffe's

Hall.
.Mis-- liuth Loomi.s U at home from Miss Lhs

sihool.
Jli linker Hill spend the next foilniirht tn

Lhnli.i, N. 1.
Hairy Nillhiins is at home fium Hivcrvkvv

Milil.uy Academy.
.Vcbnu Athciton .Hid Andrew Muir .no at homo

fiom the t'nlioislly of rciiniilianli.
Mr. and Mm. .1. I). Ilivonpnit will o at

Mil ilrirciMiii .ivinue uftn April Inst.
Arihitut 1!. Ik Lamrlry has hoi n nlauninRly

III with pneumonia, lull Is iticr.

Mii Mil j Spiatinc, of .ItiMon, is the iiucst
of hir lnothci, 'Ihoni.ii Spr.iKiip, on Quiniy
an line.

)li'!-- L.vnn Wc.vbuin, Jiandolpli 1'iot liinu-h.in- i,

Karl Zeiclcr .ne at hunic fiom ColRalc
University.

MKs Lois S'cIiI.ikci home frnin IVlham Manor
and has as her Kiiel, Miss .May Millrr, to spend
Lister vacation,

MKs M. Blanche Kennedy, of Thompson stieei,
has cone to spend Lasler with her parents anil
friends at Clifford.

Kugcne lillows. Will Aiker. fioidon
Taj lor, Itoheit (!aiiliier and Tudor Willl.inu aie
at home fiotn Cornell I'liivcislly.

Pr. Ernest Kicscl, foimerlv of this city now ,i
resident plrv.slilaii or a I'hilailclphia hospital, is
alarmingly ill at the latter plaie with t.vphoid
fe er.

.Missis. Itajniond S.iiideison. Aitlnir Honvcn,
Janus M.illcson, f.eon Lev and (Jllhcit Close,
of l'rineeton, aie spondin? the Ulster wcatlcn
at their home?.

ltev. Mr. ltankln, foinieil of LlinhuM, who
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And all the best and most
styles turned out by the
this season.

Easter such ns Pnlhrc:
1 Stock Ruffs and Boas, Kid Lace Gloves

and Mitts, Laces,
Silk Dress Skirts and

Suits.

For

For

Movements People.

oys

Free Charge

comprises popular
leading manufacturers

Neckwear, Turn-Dv- er

Collars, Gloves,
Ribbons, Handkerceiefs, Umbrellas,

Parasols, Waists. Petticoats,
Tailor-ma- de

en
Easter Neckwear, Gloves, Hosiery, Shirts, Um-

brellas, Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, etc., etc.
You will practice economy and good taste by

coming here to do your Easter shopping.

'Kan

Don't Forget to Save Your Checks
Because when they amount to $jo.oo you
will get one of those beauliful steel engrav-
ings, framed and ready to hand,

' '
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lias hern occupiliiir the home of I.. J. Ullllinn,
on Vad,loti,nteniie, Inulakvn tip hU. resident !

ori (llbon utreet. '
Mr. nhd Mrs? tiroine II. Smith, Miss t.uittc

I.. Hmtlhf .MI;i'loriine, It. Millh, Air, nnd Mi.
fllnilvlntoif, Miss (l.ilpi)i ami Mr. Hatpin

h.He irtntiifd finm- - tlielr Soutliein trip'.
Mls)- - M.iliille, t. Hjlilnurr ha ileimleil for

llelHM, MoiIIjiwi, for ii' l 'Hecks' Mult, ihirliu?
ttliltli h,e w(ll he 111.1I1I n( lioilor ill Hie ncililinK
of her wliol ffteiiil, Miss Kilticcs I'.sler.

Mr. iyiil. Mm.', I!, jl. Cntitiell nte occnp.vliiR
their new .lMjJeiiio, tlie liouie fornieily owned

!' Mmlfel WnjIuVd, tm Tiny Venue. .Mr.MVny.
lUlid ni4) flinll hilc,1rinoi!;i lo Phll.ltlflptila

Jlr. Jhlilljoil .Ijtklii and family will take pos..
sesstJii 'of theft hAinri on t'la' aitinie, ne.xh
ttceK, 'jif nitly inireliaseil. from Mis. I' ('. Ljnde.

W H"'l..nile will 'tiiki tip- - tlielr
residence, on tfijllney niepne.' Tfirfntlonlii(r 'Striintoiilans were reglstefeil nt
the Hotel Albert, In eiY York, this fthl Mu.
Hurry .Dunham,- .1. (1.. IIImpii. J. I', IVnr, S. (I.
Morrison, .tutifi II. .lorihiti, VS. unit Mrs. ('. S.m.
ileijori, .Miss lllliulielli HjliileiKon, Mr. 1. l
JU'Bmel, Ms JMrmret MctMnii, 4

V I'EWSOF.
A WOMAN

a person lenmrWs "I nni not
superstitions, but," you may
Immediately conjecture that he

Is about to confess to some particular
hoodoo pet or his own, a preat deal
more weltd thnn anything you have
eei cherished In your lire. The
plnenologist'H application In "Florn-dora- "

of the universal statement: "You
nre superstitious" Is a very clever hit
on till mankind. The average man will
emphatically scout tho accusation that
ho has the slightest notion of the kind
In his make-u- p, but why does he pause
In the street and grub In tho filth after
a crooked brass pin? Why will another
hard headed practical Individual avoid
having his hair cut on a certain day of
the month? Why will a sensible unim-
aginative man hesitate to embark In
any Important enterprise on n Friday?

It has always been Intimated that
women are 11 deal more fussy over such
matters than nre men but close obser-
vation would Indicate that vagaries of
mind ate not governed by sex. I never
knew a woman who did not think It
good luck nnd rather pride herself on
the fact that a cat had followed her
home and had indicated a desire to
take up its abode there, even though
she might have nn inherent prejudice
against poor puss. There are men who
may not entertain an orthodox belief in
the virtue of a horse-chestn- lo ward
oft rheumatism, but I never knew a
man yet who did not carry some sort
of a lucky "pocket piece" without
which ho felt actually distressed.

There Is a certain youth who has tho
finest mind Willi which I ever came in
contact. He is an authority on Ibsen,
can dibcuss modern and classical lit-

erature with an Intelligence few
trained scholars can excel and Is fa-

miliar with the most intricate details
of scientific research; yet this brilliant
boy with his wonderful Intellect, takes
the most gleeful delight In a particular
kind of literary production given prom-

inent place in a certain journal In an-
other city and absolutely believes in
the authenticity of the same. They
are lovely as Illustrating' a type, but
that they could Interest the singularly
exalted mentality of this young man Is
only explicable on the same ground that
some very excellent and unsupersti-tlou- s,

men carry horse chestnuts.
The Jilerary efforts to which reference

Is made are indicated in the following,
culled from papers of the past few
days. It does not seem possible that
there are Idiots enough iu tho world
to fill a column dally with such agon-
ized inquiries, but the young man In
question believes In them more de-

voutly than he does In the statement
that ho has a soul.

Here are some choice specimens:
HETl'HX Of l'lIOTOOltAflt.

To the i:d.itor.

Mr: I.Jit rummer I met a young lady. (1) s
(In- - aiil that jihe like,d uie .mil would like lo iue
my pktuie, K.ive it to her; but sudilcnl the
wrote- me, arkhiR me not to write to her on
account o( hci niotlier. Do joti think 1 should n'k
her Toi my pfutiue luck .irjiii (2) Now, I
loio tfer, and 1 hillevc th.". I will not lm ahle
to live without hei, t ak adwoc how to lie her
Knoil friend, .is 1 was liefore. .Iiiuior.

(1) 'Hie lady would not hive .i!;ed foi our
pieluie iinleNS r.he wanted It. As the Is

fiom leieitinv; letters fiom joh on .11"

t mint of her mother, that wouM I'p ho le.iuu
foi j 011 to ask liei to return your picture. Cer-

tainly, let lirr keep it.
' (2) As the seems tn he the mother,

the ,he.st IhiiiK to do is to go to hii. Tell her
Jura- - much uu cue foi lur daughter, and
her, If .shi'7h.i) aiiy nhjeitlon to yoiu heliur alien-til- ''

to U'l. If rhc has, ask her what llie

" .' f
, r.... TAI.Kh.OP OJ lli:il filltl.S.

To the Jillur. . , ,,

Sii: 1 urn an uuiuithe young lady and lle
Ju-- t jieio.s IhoiMieet fnnti a .uitiuir man, whom
I mil ileqil.v In loe w lth.'.i-youn- i; mm h.H
a fiiend who Hies In Camden, lively time he
Koes over t licit he oines li.uk and tells me
alt about Hie line Kills oil the nihil side tit Hie
liver. 1 do not like tills; hut at other times
he ll eats me most .iffeitinnilely. He worked In
a ciocery More, hut he said that he did not net
enough, and that when he gets a rcitalu amount
it will loosen Ills tongue am) he will have some-

thing lo tell me that he does nut feel at liberty
to tell me now on auount of the small salar-tha- t

he get'. (I) Do ou think he U ti.vlng
to (ouiinaiid a laiger palaiy to he able to pio-po-

to nn- - or do yuu think tint he takes Ju-- t .1

passing Iuteiest in me? Cll.lt.
It would he best to lake no notice of the )uuug

nun's talk. If he leally (aieil for .1011 ho would
either tell yuu so nnd ak ou to wait, or ray
nothing. Ho not pay any attention to him, unit
above all, do not allow lilui to see you (are for
him,

roii Tin: iii:niN(i or jauvis.
To- the lMllor.

Sir: llepbiug lo "JaivU," who saj a lady
a.kut linn to ki.s her 011 hl.s depiilme for home,
which lie tajr, having never been asked befoie,
fearing It would not be polite tn lefu.e, lie
KUsiil her, mid ak did he do ilglit. To ".l.uvi"
we would sa.v, one with so little bialiu and abil-
ity to Judge as to tall in a stiange and

public, It sunely matters If lie was
riisht or vviong, as the "glil" wlio askul it was
evidently cjiilto in keeping witli the ouaslon.
While piopeily not light, was iloublleas pciiuU-ailile- .

"JaivU" sliould keep better eouipjii.
W.,l.. J.

I'MtTXIIItH AT A DAXCi:.

To the IMilor,

Sir: (1) How tan ,1 .voting lady till If a oimg
man lines for heir C.'J Ii It loiiiideitil pioper
or Impioper foi a uimg lady to dame with
oilier yiiui.g men when her gentleman fiiend it
Willi liei? InquUlllie.

(1) fshe tan JuUe hiM by his ailloin ami by
her own Intuition, If he seeU her lumpany ami
pjys her nuicli dtleinioii he evidently ilora like
tier.

(2) If by the mtiuuel nilgai epielou "lier
geiitlemaii Irlend" i meant the man to whom
the gill Is engaged Iu be liiauUd, It l.s perfectly
good foi 111 10 dame with another. If tliete in no
I'ligugimeiit, sllll s would llieic be leason why
the gill should not vvllli whoiii she plea.-e-

TffKSTV-nvi- : yi'.aus Tin: i.auvs .it'xioit.
To the Kditor,

Mr: 1 lately have fallen deeply In love with a
lady who, she being fuity-eigh- ami 1 twenty
tluce, reelpiocate my feeling. I know we aie
Just suited to eaih other, but my stem father
objects. Will joii please advise mel I am heurt-bioke-

a she has a fuilune in her owu right,
and U willing to start me In bu.ln !.

WillLim.

tTwenly-flv- enrs It loo "meat n dllTfltiiec of
nue betwTcn n man mid his wife. There have
been few hippy imrrlagen where the man Is hi
ninth the Junior nt his spouse. Your father l

jintlflcd In Ills nbjedlons. However ns )oil nte
no iniiili In love with the lady nnd tlie tolurns
j our nlTertlons Anil espeilntly ns ishe Is posses-iei-

idf the bilm for nil vvomius-mo- iie von might
try the I'Tpetlmenl.)

A

Madaiuo Hehutnnnn-IIelnU'- s nialdcn
name was Mrnestlno Itoesssler. sJho Is

the dauglitcr of an Austrian olllcer, who
tit the time of her birth was wretchedly
poor. The little girl was sent to the
'rsttllne convent at Prague, and was

placed In tho choir. She sang wholly
by car, and If It was done well, she re-

ceived a cooky with raisins In It, and
ir she sang HI, they boxed Iter cars
soundlv.

At the nge of thirteen her father was
transferred to Grntz. where she re-

ceived singing lessons, A friend of her
teacher heard her singing n Schubert
song one day, ns ho sat in an adjoin-
ing room, nnd said: "I did not know
that you taught young calves,"

"She Is not a young calf," replied the
teacher. "Some day she will be a great
singer."

She was engaged for the Dresden
opera while she was still very Young,
and her exuberant spirits and grati-
tude appalled the spectators, who saw
her rush wildly to the distinguished
aristocratic director, who had chosen
her from nil tho other applicants, and
lllng herself on his neck, while she
kissed him toundl.v,

Her upward career has been one of
toll and privation. Her first marriage
was most unhappy, and for ten years
after her debut It wris 11 long and fear-
ful struggle so decidedly 11 uggle
that she was still so poor that she had
to borrow money to go Uilrd-clns- s to
Uorlln to sing In a benellt performance,
and on her arrival felt that she could
not afford to go to n hotel, but sat on
a bench In the natk from C o'clock In
the morning until 10 o'clock, tho hour
of the concert. She has had all sorts
of experiences from singing operas
which she had never seen and without
a rehearsal, to being recognized as the
greatest "ortrud" In the world.

She Is married now most hannlly to
Carl Schumann, and has eight children.
She Is undoubtedly the greatest favot-It- o

of all the foreign artists who visit
America.

AAA
One by one the sad chronicle of denth

among our friends leaves its shadow.
We weep a little and then the days
soon come when we smile 'hgaln and
sometimes perhaps there are those who
believe we have forgotten. I think we
do not forget them the dear ones who
slip out so softly from their place nt
our side and whom wo leave behind
because wo cannot wait long even to
look at tho spot where they have fal-
len, but I think we do not forget, and
that sometimes It is very hard to do
nnythlng else but remember.

There was one who the other day
could not follow with us. It will be
many a week before the memory of
her presence fades, for she was one
who bore eternal sunshine in her heart
and it sJione farther Into the gloom
than wo let our sunshine fall often.
The fair and gentle lite of Mrs. Ella
Sheicr lived since her early days In
this community is something to be
cherished In fondest thought. It seems
most unfitting that thus soon that fine
mind and beautiful soul should be lost
from tho familiar places where they
were beloved.

The conceit for the benefit of the
Homo for thse Friendless will absorb
much of the popular attention this
week. It Is so seldom that we catch a
really great violinist here that to have
Fritz Kreisler is an event Indeed. The
fact that Lillian Blanvelt, who, aside
from possessing a wonderful voice, Is
the most beautiful concert singer of
the present, and 15en Davis, the cele-
brated tenor, will both appear In the
same programme, makes the occasion
exceptionally Interesting.

No one grudges the Home for the
Friendless any good thing which may
come to it. This concert is 11 most ex-

pensive affair and a great responsibility
for the management. If the public
does not bravely rallji to its aid the
consequences will be pathetic. Every-
body wants to hear thesi great per-
formers nnd everybody also wants to
help the Home. To be able to do both
at the price of a single ticket Is a good
work.

Not every one can find homes for
poor homeless little children, not every-
one can personally minister to the
needs of destitute and forlorn old wo-

men, but there aie but few who can-
not give a little toward the support of
those who are unwelcome In most
places where their unhappy feet have
been set. No more satisfactory a way
to help can be devised now than In giv-

ing financial aid to the one enterprise
projected by this institution In many
months. The concert next Thursday
night will be well worth patronizing.
Even if it It were not so superior In
every lespect the public sliould be will-lu- g

to assist the Home when ready
money Is imperatively needed. There
lias never been a time when an appeal
In behalf nf the Home was made In
vain. May the many kind hearts In
Scranton tespond at this time.

Saucy Hess.

Buy your Easter flowers nt McClln-tock'- s.

AH home grown, 118 Washing-
ton avenue,

Scranton
Tribune's

Educational

Contesi

$6000
In Scholarships

20
Special Rewards

Full Particulars in This
Mining's TRIBUNE.

A Boy's Life Saved

A Grateful MotlierWrltes About

the Rescue of Her Child.

Paine's Celery
Compound

Trliimitlicd A Her (lie Failures
or Physicians.

Mrs. Tallinn.!., of 101 Hedmond St.,
New Urunswlck, N. J grateful for the
rescue of her little boy from suffering
nnd death, writes as follows:

"I have used Paine's Celery Com-
pound for our little boy. He had been
under the doctor's care for live months,
but did not seem to get much better.
The physician said the child had spinal
trouble. He Is three years old and
was obliged to creep on his hands nnd
knees and was too weak to sit up long
nt a time. We bought a bottle of
Paine's Celery Compound, and before
It was half gone, we saw a big change
In the boy. He Is now real fat and
strong, and can walk all around the
house, and has red, plump cheeks,
Paine's Celery Compound cured him."

Iu the face of such testimony, who
'can deny the fact that Paine's Celery
Compound restores to strength, vigor,
nnd new life'.' Hundreds of such let-

ters as Mrs. Tallmun's nre on (lie for
the inspection of doubters.

When your children are weak, run
down, nervous, fretful, despondent,
have loss of appetite, slow circulation
of blood, give them Paine's Celery
Compound for a week or two, and note
well the cheering results In returning
health and vigor. We strongly urge
the Immediate use of tho groat medi-
cine for all sickly and weak boys and
girls.

Dl n rVHlFUn nVCQ Tnw to luine ami mtor.
UIHIliUliLI UlliO Nothing cm equal them.

There's No Place so Home-lik- e.

Lakewood the fashionable Iakcwood
the glorious, is the one resort to which
tlie resnrter now turns for a period of
enjoyment, and such enjoyment in-

cludes every known sport.
Lakewood's drives, than which there

are none better, attract a gay throng
and traps,of every kind are In con-
stant use. TJ10 hunt attracts many,
likewise cycling and- - polo, but when
one finds such delightful, yet wonder-
ful links as I.akewood poirpssos, one
little wonders that golf is f , popular
game. Another feature of prominence
Is its hotels, hostelrles commodious,
grand or rather palatial, where one's
welfare is the first and foremost con-
sideration. These qualifications, In-

cluding a most marvelous atmosphere,
have made I.akewood famous the
world over. This resort Is reached only
via the New Jersey Central, and Its
passenger department In New York
has Issued a booklet on Lakewood
which is replete with information, and
it's yours for the asking.

Easter Cards.
The finest Easter card Is a nice plant

or box of flowers. Fine display at my
store. Clark, florist.

.J..J. .J. .J. .J. ij. .. .J. .J. .J. .J. .J. .J. .J, . .J. .J. 4.

DOMESTIC
I'loni the iMtliet times the euir h.n been

the viuhol of irention nnd file.
KsfK-- were anions the at titles of fund .it the
1'e.ist of the l'jour, the .lews helieviii''
them emblematic of captivity and di'live.iuee,
mid m e.pi'e-i-h- of then own hUtm.v in the
CMidus fiuni IU.v'1'1 to the I'lOlllNll I. mil.

I'lulatiau-- . have tin m as n t.vpc of .he
leMiiiectiou.

Dvery nation has Mipeivtltious i utui'lliin,'
the eusr. many of vvhnh nre ipilte poetical.
Anions the (tieeKn each boils a
iimnbei of eusvvith iothlue.il on Holy 'thiiii.-da-

foi the appiiiaehlui; aiter leitlvnl,
At the houi when the (!o-p- el nie lead tlw

l.i Uw I'ltis- -, .Kcuidin,? to the iiumhei of hit
hoiueliiild, lnduillm; the eivuiil, nnd one

tstiu, vviaps them in .1 mpMn nnd taiiiei
I hem to church, vvhrie flu- leaves them mill!
S11111l.1v. The elia est! is laid befoie llu
KHunuistiicioti, or place of the holy picture-- ,
and is ultciw.iid Kept as ,1 panacea for MI
wilts of Ills that Heidi is heir lo. Jl my uf
these etfLTs lue tin la t Willi tet of Sulp-
hite liait'd upon Iheiu In I he 0 t 'cirjnt
ihaiaetein of which the .si'liho is ciplhle.

The method of impaling these ess-s- . H
Ijiveu by .111 uld wilier, may Mill be utilize.!,
lmiueice the ej-- ill hot wall loiic; iuoiij.'h
to heat, then with the cm) of a cuniiunu tal-

low' caudle iiidik-iipo- ii Iheiii au.v iiiMiiplinii
dale or name. The heat of the est; matve
this an e.iv t.i.h, Now place the life,' In 11

pjii of hot water loloied with im.1iIiic.i1 or
other d.ve, and when the ettir Is leiuoved tht-i-

will be the liiulptl(iu Hand In while un .1

coloiecl Kioiind,

III Itoiuiunla the carat dlmiltJili ei hamte
Haider etuis with tho people, and nelu'libon
call upon each nthei with bathets of lui.l-boile-

eacjs, pies, iil.es mil
other delli.icii'5.

111 Kent, la.xhind, oil Haxtfl Mouda.v,
accompanied by ehi'iiv biei. 11111

time hnuoieil lefetllom. The pii" me tiMjul
baked in a laised cuist with uiiiauw
fepnuMed over the lop,

Hales Mulled with peanut aie a reliable
standby (or SiiuiLi.v atleinoon "nlliblliiB," llin
ililhliin'o luinli-lukUt- s or .1 wholesome

Slit the date in one' hide, letll.ne
the ttone, and iiiseit u pea- -

V nut. Hull iu coarse itianiilaleil Mnrar or dip
" ill thin IrcutliiK. Alnionil-- or HncilUli wal- -

mils iimv be Mihstltiilrd fin penuuts, hut the
l latter uie s.11 nuicli clieapei that for uulliiaiy

OLCatiunt they 1111' piefeiable. I'lettllv
(hey will plea.e hulli tlie fjc and the

palate,

Date at lit it wilii iliecs. nuke an (1elle11t
irlUli. Silt the elate and leplace the tlono
Willi Neufihalel m any eam iheese polled
Into an oval fouu and ieaoued with pjpi!ka.
I'iucli llie eilKci of the date tuaythci and loll
In I'ai nie lit ilicese.

"I'uiicli a la Fiaucaise," a eived in Hilly
at u fa.hloiuble vviddliiK, wii ioikoiIciI In

llie following pivpoill.111.1. Tu buttle
of led wine w.i, .idled the Julie of one oiamie
and one Union, two taliloiiouiifuU of d

iu,'ur, one lablirpoouful Miiaihluo an I

a pint o( (liljipeil ice.

(Ij.ieis 011 the half hbcll, '.' Iihh u.i'il 111

fouu Ilia stell'otjpid (list lOUlse at dinner
or limiheoiis, uie now oltin biiporsedeil by
lli,. cihnhviniii lrinnp.frllll. IV'litle lll lj.Il.
for gmpt-fru-it Is u.ually an anuiied one,
these crown familiar witli It freouently ulvc
It the preference over oranges. Dealers in tin.
Hast me often asked b custouieu how tu
picpaie tho frulc for the table, and many

household las been set against the fruit
because the Hist Installment wan luipioperly
served. In the home of the giapc-frui- it
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surpasses all occasions of this kind. It is a treat1 that'
t

has never been seen before in this city. I

The words of comment that came from the cr.owds
yesterday were expressions pf satisfaction and praise'
umrrlc lilrp this: "Hnw nrpttw fhp fnitrima " "NJovor emu.. w.Uw ... 1...... '" I' "j
such nice hats. bee that Chic Hat. A reminder1 or
time gone by when Madame Dii Barry reigned in supreme
splendor and startled the courts.df France with herib'ril- - '

liant costuming, then those flowers, berries and fruit
look so real, I feel just like pjucldhg that. cJusterVof.
grapes, and so on. All day long this handsome parlor,
was crowded and there is room for you. Come andisee.

Easter Belts
Counters laden, cases displaying baskets filled with ,

the handsomest line of Belts that has been our privilege
to show. Styles in leather, elastic and silk. Unique in
in their make up. The leather kind are Morrocco, wal-

rus, seal and patent. Silk kind are made from moire
and pleated satin, shaped to conform to the present
fashion; all having neat and pretty buckles. A number
which is a favorite is called the Phoebe Belt. Perfect
form fitting, adjusts itself, no pins or devices necessary
to hold the wiist band. The prices are

25c to
Chatelain Bags and Wrist Bags Shaped odd-

ly enough, made firm, very serviceable and ornamental;
a line at 25c up to 252.50. Pearf beads, single and
double strand. Minature Brooches, Belt Pins in numer-
ous styles. Stick Pins, Hat Pins, endless variety. Combs
for the hair in shell and amber. Your choosing will be
easy from this immense stock.

Easter Novelties Odd and curious things. Bun
nies of course, candy-shape- d to please the little ones, inJ
nnmiarrviic rlpcicrnQ Piiniiv Pnnnl'pr (
'"'"n-IU"'- J -- J.... w....7

.J..J. 4. .J. i. .J. .J. ij ij. . .J. .. .J. .j. 4. .j. 4.
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1 Easter Menu. Sunday, Mar. 30 i
EOI2AKPAST.

(iiape l'lilll
( learn of Wheat

li.illed 1:i:ks. I, mil. Clmps X
Latticed Potatoes.

Hot Cifss Huns.
Colin.

U1NNUK.
nn Half Shell Lemon tOlives. ll.ulMies.

llehtiin llaio 01 ltoat t'hlthen, X
Cmiaiit .lell

Sveet Potatoes.
Parsnip l'lllteir.

Nut and Oianm- Sal id
C'ameinheit t'hee-e- . Wafeis

distant l'ie with Cnnaiitf.
Hellions. lilac 1; Coffee.

SUPPHK. X
S. lambled Kkks Willi Anihovy Sauce

(Tittkcii Salad X
Lemon and Cinnheii.v Jelly

Anicl Take
Tea.

raH.-H-v,
devotees cut the fiull ill I ".11 ill tlie
oieiiiucr, leuiovu I he tteds and fill the tali-tie- s

with Hue msar. If the hinil.-pliiii'.-s aie
iilloweil tu leuuiii uiilouihed ovei iiIkIiI, theie
will be ii thtmlcal action vvldeli will nuke
nectai of the Juices by llie nect nininliu.
Some piefir the iiddltinii of 11 little slien.v or
iuadeii.1 with the MiR.ir and miiiic will not
even ue siik.ii, coiisideiliii,' Hie pine
llavor of llie fruit aiipeilnr. When the Ki.ipe-fiul- t

Is served at form ii luncheon, it Is
UMi.ill.i placed In a bed of shaved ice uud

with a Maiaschluo ilnii.i,

I'letl.v ami aitisllt deskj for tlio siuiuner
lult.ine or tor the bcdionm tome now- hi
fiaimi uf split linivvn liamlioo, m with iov
eilnss of JapancM' iiuttiuif. 'llie latin have
one iluvrr and tevrlnl hhelves rrnrhlnif to
llie Hour, alo mi Unlit thai they may ln
moved tioiu loom to loom as the splilt inov't.

I.ct not the Miiall family who beuioaii their
fate bicaii.e Ihey "call nevet yet It ralru
up," be illMiiuraKed. 1'ioperly luated, a de.
litlous lauNvai-- t may be evolvnl even from
11 one-li- cut. I'm Home small bits nt billet
into' the drlppiiiK pan and et on Hie fiont
of the untie. A mioii us the pan is hiuok-In-

hut la.v (he little uust, lolled and skew'-lie-

seasiued with bill and pepper and
ilifthfcd with Hour iiiin the hot pan to tear.

A I soon us one side ll VU'II biuwued, Willi ll

will be 111 lliiec or four lulniiles, tut 11 on thi-

ol her, takiiiK i.ne uui In nleico (he meat
with tho folk, which would allow the Juhu
10 istape. When thoioiuhly IiiuwihmI, hldis, '

tup und bottom, pour two or tluee
of bollinir water inlu the pin

and tet iu u slow oven to finish roastlmr.
I'loni tvvenlv lulniiles lo half an hour vlll
b. foiuiil quite MiflWiiiil. and the little lo.i.t
will be as juli) us the lie.ivler cut.

A novel idea for ulilnir 1111 upartuieiit .1

fiech, auit'eahle uuor coine.s fiom Aii.tiia,
Dills beads loot or KTailis, colored blue, lid
nllow and Hi till aie tliiriwu oil llie Kialr (he,
.if I fi he iiiaimei of lnuJie,

V clevir stlienie ur ultislic liijhHii 101111s

fiom old .Vuilibcii; but U beintr udoiited ill
this eoiintry by come hotcscn who wish to
uivc I heir looms the "soft lelltioiis" liglit
beloved of ailisU. At a rwent cveuliiif le.j
ceptloii teudeied a foielitu musician endowed,
with Hie customary How lug locks, the lion ie-- .

fused to plaj because the nuivlc loom was too
lirllllantly liulited." Not unlil the el it Ilk
Unlit were turned oil and u fairy lamp sub

lilulcd would lie cuiiit'Ut to evoke I he "ion- -
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SCIENCE
coins? of sweet sounds" the audiencp were
expectim;. Too biilllaut n llk'hr, it is claimed
bv psviholoulsts, puis people on the defensive
nnd uuki.s them hypcicritii.il. A soft, sub-

dued Unlit mirendeis icposefulncss nnd reccp-tlvit.-

'llie par.iplieinalla for this artistic
lixlillnc; is simple in the estieuie. i A little
wpodiii bo: of the XiunheiLr Itesilrrectiou
(limy N'lttht Lights, which may be

lit ucailv all the dcpaitmeiit' More
foi .", 01 31 iinls, or even the "night wicks"
seive as llie lound.it Ion. ll.it Ii bov holds two
or thiee doin tiny 1.1 nilles or wicks which
liilhled 11111I lloiled oil oil will burn from

lie.ht to tin boms. Any iiiiiiibir of crlasses,
luinbleis, wlneKlassrs, vases, ull filled with
Miler tu uhoul Iheir ileptb, and
Hun another lliiul of ihcnp salad nil is poured
In. In c.uh of these a wick Is plated. When

doen ur twn of these b!ov worm lights
aie pi iced uboiit loom, the effect is much
like nioonlluhl, and the Impressionable foul
of the nitlst, the joiilh and maiden of Ionian
tic piotlivlilc-- , In say notlilni; of llie miest
who feels that wanliic,' ihiinis me miicli

hj ihls filendly llcht, take heart

Two or tluee rose petals make a pretty
iuii lo the lhi,'fi'huwl.

Willi ical maple stinar. In the maikel, a de.
lie ions haul puildini? sauce for a rice or bread
pudillii!? is made, lij simply BratlnB a square
uf the Mitfar.

Additions to the clulini: dish equipment
semi alwais Iu older, mid the man who pi hies
himself on hl iiillnuy skill never knows
when lie has inounh. Welsh rarebit plates
now come In sets, vvllli dim rent ilti,lBns J

Iu lellel In color. These me anauacil in 11 ,.
tae pude Hie lepioduetlon of a llirllll
cheese ill shape and col.ni. Similar teH V
of uie muss nt tin Mini' general cliaiacter'ot"
deioialion aii- - alo pupuliip.i i,.i ,

'i i-- ' -- 1110 - 11;

('liallin; 11M1 eNperls jiv How- nearly liJl'JV
JKiecil ttiut beer .ul,ili; tiro elV) w'.lli tl)
the raiebit tJii In It. u Vhc.laHvr ,' r"?.;1; rj7,-- . ,T
bit is not only a)il to he toiiijli and Ftiliijy
lull Mreiuelv 'llidffc'estnile 'a wi;II'.""Mde
vvllli riiiisi iiiul euiii and iliis'Si) tliete U, cij "I
little chaiite f I.Uuie, anil u' ,vfIW?.r"i'i
Client ingestion, colli puisne lii evcji (fnoi;,
iu way, vvllliuut levolt. 4

T i'
In iriritinic'u stoikini,' vvllfie the "Tj,

frayed, lake 11 line needle ami tlnoad. eJraw 1,
the edm's luitetthor vylth rii i.iift,ml.iie;ni.ji
nvei .mil oer, 1I.1111I111; onlj . the, oi,e vi,.).
Wheie 'this can be done, Hie effect will, lib J
loiuid lunch belter ahd'show leiil' Ilian fkiiil'
hi!; iu tho iwiil way. n im 101 ii.n

AM'hi-se- iiiuuty tl'a. faiinii's U fH ,
mends llie u.u of bjltpetie vvlieie liee or .J.
sliiubs nre Iwlns Injiueil by annua! life.yAl-- ' ,j,
low twn heaping1 tablcsponiifuUi if M lalt
lielte lo 1su.l1 of wmer au'l mitjo int ,j,... .1... ..... I, ..1,1 "luik litlnif ifVwuJrfiily
t o tho lootii. this treatment 1.111s aliiiuil '
111.' bill iil.uiis)!e Hit--' vWlfiblt. '"" ' "

Another HlWstlou fiom' tliv"'Mlie"ou(uo "r
lb tu thii ellect- - Hut Hi'd cliuliinltiii:'ilo
1101II1 tjoey bettei In he booth, atjd ) If crsi .
t hai.ite of ot.illl adds to the dllllUy "bid ,j,
piiidiiitiVtneiMi of Hie seed. ' '' '"' ' ,.,

Wasliiuutoii Jloilici-l.t- eat rule bliould lu'2,
,. taViitiat fii all p)i)lcal eneivii for our

'JaUWjlUl Heio bhall be coirect postore Hut
blull' ulluw"fiee tlitiiljtlon Twenty mill '
uie' i wrcWIiut or doori is vvoiih an hoMr'lr

Cseiuisct tn a la I'r.oui, .).
Itiuiumn Ig i)w fic'sli Ij-- Is maifiilUceut t ,

n,il-.- , fu( Jfjtl. yid (iuceful movement. 1" j,
luiiului; will be found iou,eii alive or encra T

irmiiu I'aJdoek Telloid. .
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